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Living in Faith Together: July 10 

Sunday School At Home Lesson for All Ages 

1. Gather Together 

If possible, have a snack or meal together. Offer a blessing for your snack or 

meal: Dear Lord, our lives take us on many journeys. Help us to be ready to go 

where you call us and to trust that you are always with us. Bless us here 

today as we share together. Thank you for the food that we eat for 

nourishment of our bodies and our lives to your service. Amen. 

2. Studying God’s Word Together 

a. Introduce the Scripture: Steadfast love is a love that is always present 

and never falters. It is based on a covenant commitment, and is the 

very heart of God as described in Exodus 34:6-7a: The Lord passed 

before him, and proclaimed, “The Lord, the Lord, a God merciful and 

gracious, slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love and 

faithfulness, keeping steadfast love for the thousandth generation” The 

phrase “steadfast love” occurs 247 times in the Old Testament. The 

story of Ruth has many illustrations of steadfast love. Although the 

book is named after Ruth, it begins and ends with Naomi, a Jewish 

woman originally from Bethlehem. Naomi has two sons who marry 

Ruth and Orpah. When Naomi’s husband and sons die, she is left 

without any family to support her in Moab. In this session, participants 

learn about Naomi’s family and their travels from Moab to Bethlehem 

and back to Moab, and the steadfast love between Naomi and her 

daughters-in-law. 

b. Read Scripture together. Read Ruth 1:1-18. 

c. Directions: Invite everyone to share thoughts about the following 

discussion topics related to the Scripture just shared. 

d. Talk about the questions, share your ideas and answers: 
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i. Invite participants to share any actions from the story that 

showed love (examples: Naomi kissed her daughters-in-law, the 

daughters-in-law wept, Orpah kissed Naomi, Ruth stayed with 

Naomi). 

ii. Wonder together about all of Naomi’s feelings in this story (when 

Naomi and Elimelech moved to Moab, when her husband died, 

when her sons got married, when her sons died, when she 

decided to move back to Moab). 

iii. Wonder together about Ruth’s great love for Naomi, so much love 

that she would leave her country and family to go to Bethlehem 

with Naomi. 

3. Playing together 

a. Activity: Friendship Bracelets  

b. Materials: friendship bracelet pattern and materials from 

thesprucecrafts.com/friendship-bracelet-patterns-4780552 or from 

someone in the congregation. 

c. Invite participants to make at least one friendship bracelet. If time 

allows, invite participants to create two very similar bracelets and 

exchange bracelets with a friend as a sign of friendship. 

4. Praying Together 

a. Share joys and concerns: Invite each group to share their joys and 

concerns with each other. If your whole group is small, you may want 

to have joys and concerns shared as a large group. Use your best 

judgment.  

b. Pray together: Dear God, remind us of Ruth’s steadfast love as she says, 

“Don’t urge me to abandon you, to turn back from following after you. 

Wherever you go, I will go; and wherever you stay, I will stay. Your 

people will be my people, and your God will be my God.” Thank you for 

your steadfast love. Awaken us daily to recognize your Holy guidance in 
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our lives. Bless our coming in and our going out until we meet again. In 

Jesus’ name, Amen. 


